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P The question at present as then relates not so much to thAN fKDttPEN'DK.NT N1 dPArER
merits of the contention that American ships should use the ca
nal without charge as to the obligation assumed under the Hay
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jne i layton-tiuiw- treaty provided for "eo.mil terms for all," and this pro
. vision was Included In the treaty. I'nder no other conditions

could such a treaty have been, negotiated.
If rhe republican tree-tol- ls plank U enacted into legislation congress will

have repudiated the solemn obligations of the treaty. Quit

to tiif. itRuurt u n.Y
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It Isn't Ft far to the beautiful clay,
The flowers are blossominR "just o'er the way
And sorrow has gold In her tresses of Krny

And more of the sour than the siith, dear!

apart from any economic question ot why the shinning Interests should be al
lowed to profit at the expense of all the American people who pay the cost of
maintaining tne canal, we shall be brought into court at once as a treaty-
meaner anu compelled to stand trial before the world.

. Germany a violation of the treaty with. Belgium was not more cynical than
the republican proposal u tear up the treaty, and It hud the

It isn't so far to the great hills of litsht;
forever to Ixive is a heaven In sight;'-An-

Joy says to Sorrow, "Hood nis;lt and good night;"
With more of the sons; than the sish, dear!
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excuse of military necessity. The proposed republican raid for the profit of
me snipping interests is witnout even that scanty Justification.

ine worm can think of nothing that la better calculated to destroy all
in th good faith and International responsibility of the United States

ir.an tne legislation which Ih6 republican platform advocates and which Mr,
naming Bus approved.

Most Pacific coast papers favor free tolls regardless of the

FREE TOLLS VS. A TREATY PLEDGE
of the most interesting subjects to come before the

ONE national administration is that relating to tolls at
Panama canal. Interest in the subject has been

heightened by President-elec- t Harding's visit to othe canal zone
and, by a statement by Senator Jones, chaistnan of the senate.!

treaty, these including such DaDers as the Oreo-m- i Jnurnnl nnrl
the Oregonian. The Oregonian suggests that tolls be charged
American ships at the canal, so as to comply with the treaty but
u;ai snip owners oe reDatea irom the treasury the amount theycommerce committee, that as soon as the new congress meets it

ill proceed at once to enact legislation providing for free tolls
iiay. i ins is piainiy a suDtenuga and doubtless would be no
less objectionable to other Dowent'thah would a Rtrnicrht frotor American ships through the canal. tolls act. It is a principle of law that one may not do indirectly

" Wblle at the moment one see
a great many hats ( duTetyn. the
more formal ones are mostly ot
Telvet er brocade or, for Tory for-
mal wear, tulle or net.

There is sn fnclination toward
the hat that at least partially
shade the face and the brim of
whleh turns In a more uneven line
and with a more moderate curve,,
as witness these rfcree models.
From left to right: Rlack.
trimmed with gray ostrich feath-r- a;

nary tricotlne with short,
shaded ostrich feathers. Center,
bIow: brows, with wing trU

. There is no question but that the Chicago platform calls for
free tolls for American ships through the canal and that the

vwiui, nicy may not uo directly.
The honorable course for the United States is to comply with

the treaty or else secure if possible Great Britain's consent to a
change. Such a two sided bargain cannot be altered at the wish
of but one party. An obligation is an obligation and should be
respected. The reputation of the United States as a nation that
keeps its faith with other powers is worth more than the gain
that could be derived from any special privileges at Panama.
If we go in for treaty breaking we may soon need an enlarged
navy that will cost us much more than it cost to build the canal.

' ' ' ....r ....';Keith Collins, who helped steal five million dollars, does not

uus. , -
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i Kffie Haworth to M'atts & Roger III

president-elec- t has endorsed this particular plank.
However, attention is also being called to the fact that the

Chicago platform also has another plank which says that "A
scrupulous observance of our international engagements when
lawfully assumed ie essential to our own honor and self-respe- ct

.nd the respect of other nations."
; The two planks are held to be in direct conflict frorj the

fact that the te treaty says that all nations shall
be treated alike respecting tolls at the canal.

Section 1 of Article II. of the te treaty provides
that: .

The canal shall be free and.open to-th- e vessels of commerce
and of war of all nations observing these rules, on terms of etw
tire equality, so that there shall be no discrimination against any
Euch nation or its citizens or subjects in respect of the conditions
or changes of traffic or otherwise. Such conditions and charges
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' fieo. J. Slangier to James H. SturKisOld Umatilla county is assessed worth almost 58 mill ions, butof traffic shall be just and equitable.
Slnini.liit i,,e half Interest In Lot I.
ttl.ick 10. ,,Mer Add.When the present law regarding tolls was passed at the in- -j we don't keep that amount of coin on hand as a usual thing.
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)f suits formerly selling at $65 to $100, now included in one or the
ither of these three great groups. The kind of suits that men
jid young men of discernment want suits for which many men
it know have been waiting. Our very finest makes. , , . ;
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1 SOCIETY BRAND

IORNTIIAL-FISK- E & CO.
LOUIS IIOLTZ

KIRSCIIBAUM CLOTHES
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GROUP 1

Suits that were
$60.00 and $65.00 48
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GROUP 2 $58Suits that were $7i
; ,,75 and $80 .

GROUP 3..
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Suits that were iTiilinir
,i$85, $90 and $100. TrZ

America's best clothes at 16wer prices than clothing of doubtful
origin. It's a Heroic effortand the gain is all yours.

Suits under $60.00 in price will be on sale at the following
: ' reductions: . .".'"

' $27i0 Suits ........'. $22.25 '
$30.00 Suits $24.25

t $35.00 Suits ; $28.25
i $40.00 Suits ;.. $32.25 ,

'v fc $45.00 Suits $36.25

'f r.4 $50.00 Suits ..... $40.25
I .. $55.00 Suits ..: .$44.25

n, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

(Including Tuxedo and Full Dress)

This is definite news of a great clothing opportunity. We have
satisfying assortments of the most favored models, patterns and-weav- es.

in sizes for every man H you want a suit now, or expect
to buy within the. ncjft several months this is your chance. ;
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